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Sixth Bond
Drive Now
Underway

Luther Jajne
GebDiKbarge
FroB U. S.

aOmm. Of Umltd
Sum AA«I To
Boy Fuum. BOUo

TSr. Jayne arrived la Morebead
la« TnipiMj from Camp Atterlad. where he had been

modtn weapon! coat! a lot <
~ ~ . the Oovemnem n
ad the'nation kto my I--------

ooojwo in war bonk.

aiamt k ei^ectcd to come out■
the pockets of the average
dUam. In this
War Loan
tktve.
So that evafyooe wiU have full
mpwtonUy to let Idle nwney
help in the war, some 6,000,000
thrmghout the land to remind
them that the drive is on.
The army and the navy are

dotogt^nutmam^

i

Luther Jayne, who has been
in the armed aervlce since
cember I7. 1942, has been grant
ed an honorable dtacbarge and
}wm assist his brother. LeGrand
In Ole operation and managemant of The Midland Trail Ga-

of the time t
aerries he v
Benning. Oa.
He went to Dunpinnon. Va,
where his wife has been living
since he entered the srmy- Mrs.
Jayne will abonly move to
Morehead, but wUl remain there
until her mother, who is serious
ly m. shows impi

Two indicted
For Murder
in Rowan

1 in the
■ ure o^
oaa. and In providing superior
training ao that the conflict
be ahortcfNd."
ChicagDk lakeshore will
the target for a series of naval
■—nits. Including gunfire and
Ii^nun, Phunmcr Are
airpiane strafing to show MfdOurgnl h Tnie
weatemen how the navy U doBiO. IUn„»d Here
kg Itt part to push the Japanese
lack In the Padflc.
True hlUa charging murder
The financial cost <rf the wv. were returned hy the Rowan
will be described tomorrow night Cotmty ^and Jury yesterday
Line Plummer of
Bath County, and
hvianing at ftOO pja. (Louk- Esri Ingram, Farmers.
klle dms) over HutoaL
Orcull Judge White set Plummer-8 trial for the 13th day of
■
term which will be “
Ingram's tilsi is nrhrrtnl
to start on the 15th day or
Wednesday. Deemnlicr 6.
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We Express
Thanks
Despite th^ war and nlthda^ the
youth of America k fi^tting on eaiHW bat>
tle>rield of tiie world there ta moeh on Oa
Thankagiving Day for which we may be

thaalrioi.
Just as many, many years ago the Pit
red the hard had bittgr cHimte
of the New England shores... Jut Mthey
overeamg Wie many ofaatodea that e«n>
fronted them, we eaa give th«YiV«
there is every posdbility that this war wfll
soon be over and peace will again reign;
we can give thanks that through pble lead,
enriiip and the undying determination of
the men and women in uniform we are win
ning tile war and the end is in sight; we
can give thanks that America is undivided
and is as one, just as it was when that small
hand-full of our forefathers gatiimred to obI that rirst Thanksgiving. We give
thanks this year for a boontifol harv^ and
for prosperity.
It is in the eame spisit that these Ptl‘ grime, after their first year in America—
witii death stalking them and with a meag
er faandfukof food to carry them through
the winter knelt in the snows of that bit
ter New England weather, that we today
offer our thanks to Him who Eulea, for the
blessings we ^ve receivedLet US then be humbly and truly thankfnl for all our bleggings.

BaVaacks
GebHS^
BoyScortHoior

'a^Talk
KfiMsAt

Death Qaims
L. B. Flannery
This Week

NUMBER PDRTY.SEVEN

Falls DeBvert
Foonders Da;
Speech Last Week

Bath County
Jury To Get
FyfleCase

Dr. J. D. Falk, chief of
Bureau of Finance, SUte Depart
ment of Education at Frank
fort, who k on a ksve of aheeofrora the Morehead Slate
Teadiers OoUege. delivered
Court Fern Unbiased
GoumunDies At
Founders Day address at WestPane! Cannot Be
State Teachers College, Bow
Secured In Rowan
ling Grepn, on Rovamtcr 16.
Lonnie B. Flannsy, 67. prom The Board of Regents
iury win be summoned
inent Rowan County farmer
Western has established this from Bath County to hear the
himor of Us founder
case cbargizig
. Satur day in
president, Dr, H. H. Cherry. Matthew Fyffe of. ElUott Coun
day moming. following a linger Mrs.
Falls and daughter, Ma ty for the aUeged murder of hk
ing illness.
rie, accompanied Dr. Falls to cousin, Ide Blasoo, It was order
Mr. Flannery had been in Bbwllng Green where they vis
falling health for two years. Dur ited with Mrs. Falls’ mother. ed yesterday by Circuit Judge
ing the past few months his Mrs. Laura E. Cherry and her Bridges White. The trial k
condition had become worse and aunt and uncle. Mr, and Mrs. T. scheduled to start Monday.
Judge White’s order for the
ten days prior to his death he !c- Cherry.
immonlng of Bath County jury
had been confined to his bed.
came after an agreement to this
Bom in EUlott County c
effect by both the Common
September 14. 1877, the son
wealth and the Defenses.
It
Rufus and Haggle BllioU Flan
was agreed that it would prob
nery. he moved to a farm nei
ably be Impossible to secure an
Bluestone 46 years ago. t
unbiased
jury
in
Rowan
Chumy
resided there until his death.
because of wtrespread ipcal In
In 1896 he married Martha
terest in the c
Bell Alderaon. To tbk union Dock Lambert was named
_ _
elevHi chiMren were bom. two foreman of the November srand FVffe is charged with killing
died in their youth, leaving his jury in Rowan Circuit Court. Miss Mason on George Washinglion’s
birthday in 1943. An inwidow and nine children as snr- Other membws of the grand
Idictmem against him was not
vivora. The surviving children jury are; Tom Molton.
Ray Flannery, Mrs. Bessie Fryman. Charles Morehouse. iretumed until six months later.
GUkerson. Mrs. Gkdys Lacey Charles Bailey. Cole Dickerson, The case was tried at the
and Rufus Flannery, all of Wyatt Stone. Harry Bate, Ever March term of Rowan County
Mrs. Rose Carpenter ett Blevins. Chester Stinson, Circuit Court resulting in a
of Dayton, Ohio: Leonard Flan Henry Black and George Lee hung jury.
The slain girl had named F>nery atML.Delmar Flannery, Hamilton.
both «g ^pBe. ind; Mrs. pnida Members of petit jury one ffe beneficiary to her insurance,
are: Ezra Mullen,
*uoen, Harlan
narian Cau«jau- amounting to 315,000.
puteg. iR ntw York: and Wood. ani. H. T. CaadUI. CUm Tout,
Much of the evidnee k
Cn-Onnlu. s. S. Bow. shrouded in mystery. The ComId U>- ung, j, M. Jennings, Jack Clark, monwealtb has based Its evi
South Pacific.
Mrs. Anna day. William Lass- dence OB the circumstantial side,
Other survivors include
built around some forty witness
bert and Kelly FToffittskttr, Mrs. J^ Haney, of Day- Members of the second petit es.
They include witnesses
ton: three brothers, Clyde Flan- jury include: John CaudlD, WIU- from Ashland where Fyffe re
New ca^. ind.; Jason ■- Cornett, Roy Hutchinson. sided at the time of the girl’s
death;
from an Ashlud Hotel
of Blnestono; and
es BcTd, Wimam Blevins,
^mwey Flannery of Sandy Lafayette Sparks, Abel Tattett, where she regktered and nyaBUI Stewart, Tenon Spence-, tertooBly eheetad out

Lambert Named
Foreman Of
Grand Jnry

~lB5geLSg»a-t.ss»,

la « S

^ M eeeM te the vfcWtr
numifatd dMBeulttos in
of Monhem! to attain thk rank, Europe at the doee of the wir. Monday at tbe SUoom Chosefe

M the kodwhteh they have hSd
the highest rank in
in PresMem Taitgban pointed out.
Mm the Mm but three other shoott^
ponce offiesn; effiefek at tlw^
HOBS are on tAelr heck.
He win ako re made It extrenwly tBWippu to were eendneted by Rev. Man
Ingram allegedly shot
Idant in Gblo wkscc Fyfle war
ceive merit badges in a
pofeet
mnployed; EUlott County eitl'nie sumdMigB at the ^ of kUtod NOBe Wages, wife
ning cf Moegas County and Rev.
Kmupe there srere cenfUcts of UA Haney. Burial was in tbe
zena; peepie from Covington and
the fifth wetic Jack iWwtg and aiddtor on active duty, _ _ and weather.
- jw. The two had al Other advancement awarUe MtkmaUsm. revolution, starva SOdRm Cemetery
AM Middle. 23430; Noah KenOne of Rowan County's oldest Clndimafi where Miss Mason
legedly had an argument prior will be made to BUI Rice for life tion. and iafktlon. Indeed the Mr. Flannery was active for citizens. Pete Kidd. 93. passed a■atd and Len MUler.
MBPtoye^ Chesapeake A.
Btatesmen felt that something many years in poIiUcs. being a way at hk home at Hamm last Ohio Railway detectives wtoo e_
MBhhy Laughlln ahd RusscO to the abooting.
terad the case because the tfeWwdGwa. 21470; Andrw Bownc The grand Jury also rccamed Hendrix Tolliver for first ___ _ bad to be done—and in a burry. leader of the Democratic party
m W. E. Cnitdwr. 2L240: Bob 1 indtotm«Bt against Frank and WUUam Ghee and Jimmy The wketo, dttSealt job of writ to hk community. He was al Bom at Hamm on April 17, fenae claims she was struck by
tog the peace treaty was
Dv and Ike Ndoe, 1&7M; W. H. Gffaeon charging him with shoob Lcodi fbr second class.
ways interested in progressive 1862. Mr. Kidd, widely known as by a crack passenger train
<
fewer than
_e and Warm Sbafier,
Sbafier. 16406;
16A60: g and wounding Sherman Bill Rice also received the formed '
farming and practiced thk on ("Uncle Pete") spent hk entire that line; and a score of others.
At the last trial
c
Bl of tbe case
the
dark Lane and Joe McKinney, lumate. in trial Tuesday Shu merit bwige in bird study, book- mnnthg
!iis own farm which consists of life on farms in that secUon.
^0; John Pahner and Otto mate was found guilty of ritoot- binding, cooking, and Ufesav> The speaker was of the opin several hundred acres of very In 1876 he was married to Miss crowds were so large at tbe
ing
and
wounding
GIbeon
and
Morehead
courthouse
that
noJug.
ion that when we view the fertile land in the Triplett Sarah Wilson. To thk union
15.4S0; Jack WaM aM Roy
standing
---fined
S2SO.OO
and
coeti.
The
room
was
available
for
Ctanwete. 15490; and Clafvnce
Clarence Weldon of Wlnehes- peace In the U^t of the difflcul- Creek Valley. He took an active twelve children were bom. __
AOeo and l^le Tackett, 14,750. M
ttos presented, it was not such a pen throughout hk life to any wife, four sons and two daugh late arrivals.
•>««» made bad
peace.
thing progressive for the coun ters. preceded him in death.
Last weak's acorec Laivto
ty.
and Hogge bent Andree Bowne
The surviving children areOne of the pioneers of Ws Isaac Kidd. Saul Kidd and i.igde
and Cnit^« S.7M to 3,730; Rid^w
^
.
««m a* the court of honor.
Arthnr
Moore
and
Robert
Ctaude
Clayton
has
weepted;
community
and of Rowan Coun
ik and Helwlg defeated West
of Blairs Mill and Mari
ty he was very active In helping Wikon
and Comette 5400 to 720; Neoe PumeU were acquitted on a the appointment as scoutmaster
on
Kidd and Ann Reynolds of
charge
of
spreading
fire
Into
secure good roads and schools. Wyattof tnnv 76.
and Day won over Alton and
Although he was not a m«nTackett 4.400 to 1,780; Mart the Cumberland National Fm-- The public is cordially invited
ber of any church he was con Funeral services were conBowne and W. J. Sample beat
I attend tbe scout program
icted by Rev. Itoilip V
T. rBunk"> Evans, 75.
verted before his death.
BIm and Shafer 3.900 to 2470; The trial of DeuU Foster and nox Friday nl^t
Funeral arrangements were I man. Burial was in the home who died last Tuesday at his
■Dfler and Kennard scored 5450 LUbum Bowman, charged with
killing
Clayton
Lambert,
k
home on the North Fork of
handled by the Lane Funeral cemetery.
points to 3JM0 for rjiw and
scheduled
to
open
today.
Horae.
Widely
known
throughout
the
Triplett
was placed in a final
and Laughlto and Meadhung jury resulted to the prevlcounty rUncle Pete") Kidd, resting place that he had select
* hMrtng of thk case
was charitable and kind. He had
many years before as hk
34W.
hundreds of friends. He had grave. Funeral rites were con
lived In the Hamm ccmmunlty ducted from the home Prldav
Seab wm Be Id
I Ckmt^tma
tUmmaOmftmrOf
aftemoon with Rev B. H. Ra
so long that he had become
Unite/« ServscM
ABSeboobOf
fFA Copa Prima
very
vital part of it
zee and Rev Ray White officiThe Auxiliary of the American
Wadrmday
Evammg
Rowan
Comity
aUng.
JiSimtmMeat
Legion Is conducting a rampnigt
A large number of Mr. Evans'
Cooper Promoted
to an effort to secure the names The sale of T-B seals to Row
Mends from Morehead and oth
By BOBMBTGBAT
By FRANCES PENIS
and, addresses' of every man or an County is now offirially un
‘^inridge opened Its bas- To Priaata Firet Oma
er neighborhoods attended' the
woman from Rowan County In derway, accowting to Mrs. Evel
final
rites.
ketbaU
season
'with
a
64-12
The Rowan County ch^ter of God Wednestky evotog.
the armed forces now suttoned yn West who wm head tbe
MEDITERRANEAN THEA
Fbture Farmers of America en- The program:
drive to behalf of the Rowan trouncing of Haldeman Tuesday TER OF OPERATIONS—Char- Pall bearers at the funeral
to the united States.
twed four eontesta at the State Two Opening Hymns.
If you have a son or daughter Coun^ Department of Health. night to the college gymnasium. Ue A. Cooper of Cranston, Ky.. were Clyde Estep, Trace Hamil
ton. Wyatt Stone. Earl White,
Tkture Farmer CtmvenUon held Congregation.
to the armed torees whose ad Seak are being paced to s The Ekglets looked belter than
■ ■ to the grade
--------‘ r 17 and
dress k now in the continental the sdiaols and wfll be sold they had In years with smooth Of Private First C^ass. according ;Roy Brown and Elmo Wyatt, all
^ Presidents pnwkaactan.
friends and nel^bors of
United States yon are urged to through OBUCf local rhanwoln coonSnation In both offensive *- an announcement from ' close
t. h. {
'T Evans.
and
defensive
playing.
Oton curtk won a prlae
teleidtone
or
write
the
office
of
All the money, except three per- Roscoe Hutchinson and “Son headquarters of MaJ.-Gen. John
Scripture Reading. Rev. c. L.
«tt)_for ptodng thM in the Cooper.
County
cent, goes to the T-B fund and k ny"
K. Cannoa-a Twelfth Air Force. The grave that Mr. Evan.s
AUen
tied
for-Bredfs
high
picked
out k on hk farm and
Mate Uvestock Cooperative eon- Vocal Soto. Mis. Sarah Hoff- Schools wfam these names are used In research and treatment
poin(
his home.
^
James Robinson won Rum, RuaseU. Ky.
being gathered. The Auxiliary
T^e three perront ------ position with fourteen and Mrs. J. T. Cooper, and has
for placing foucA In "the Prayer. Rev. R H. Kasee.
desires to mail them a Chrkb
1 the county for local T- poini each but junior guard been overseas since July of thk
Dickie Scroggins seemed to be. year.
tern shop contest, and Dennk Special Song.
gift. Gifts have already
the audience’s point of
*
Tour Money at Homel
won uooo fcc ptach,, mih Sermon, Rev. CSiartos Dteixe. gone to all Lhe Rowan Countlans In connection with the drive it from
the most out-standing He is a carpenter with a veter
hs tte bay aebtoWMBt contaet. Ctoeing Hymn, Congregation. serving overseas, but It k not
pointed out that tubereulosk view,
an Troop Carrier (koup. and k
Tbe scrapbook kept by the Row BenedicUon, Rev. R H Ka- too late to reach those nov
still idlk more th»n 56400 Am- player, although he took only the wearer of the European The
twelve.
Both
Scroggins
and
thk country.
an County Chapter dh) not place
»lcans a year. More than 30,000
ater Ribbon and the Good Con
hi the state ampbook contest
of these deaths occur between Bill Banks, veteran Senior cen duct MedaL
ter, seemed to be everywhere at
Our chapter was, awarded a
the ages of 15 and 45.
once and. as evidenced by tbe Before joining the Army Air
plaqae for being the outstanding New^iaea Day
“Christmas seak support the score,
buckets were ■nnfe Forces, Pvt Cooper was employ
ebapttf In tbv Eastern Kmtucky OHTtStaff
spread of health knowledge,' htroughfew
ed by the Bays & Bays Mining
their defei
dktrlct
Urs. West set out "When wi
Co. as a weigh boy.
The Rowan County News
James Robinson and Charles
buy them we cast a baDot for Cox was high point man for
aldenian
with
five points.
Chudta were the vottag dele does not carry as
health. We are helping spread
gates representtng the Rowan thk week ea it oNtaaeOy has.
the information that periodic X- In the “B” game tbe score Report Of SaU At
County Chapter at the State As a resak wumy ,newa sleeks . Ekrl Wallace, director of tbe rays are important to earb and ranged widely throo^out tbe
•ahead Stoekyarda
nni seme ageerttaiag thak Divkton of Game and Fkh re- everyone of us. that none of us quarters. At one time during
eoDventioa.
first quarter, Breck led 14- Tbe sales report for tbe sale
eeadi he cmrMsd ever otfi the TfitTwtorf hunters today of ttie
are safe until all of oa are safe.” the The
final score was Halde of Tuesday, November 21.
IMSt
kBte
tefteheen
o^MsA
opening of the squirrri hunting
Dr, Majrktlt Dn a^ma
man 19: Breck 18. Thk game Mortiiead Stockyards. Inc., fblThe emsllm pegm k to em ------- on November 24 for the
AmMi OffUt-Barm
more audience totwest to tbe lows
. . half of the MiUt
preliminary than to the main HOGS: Medhnns, H240.
which
was
set
op
to
Kente^
Dr. C. C. Mayhan has reopen- The puhHshm and *i sMI
9une for the spectators were to ^TTLE Steers, 86.40 to 38.60;
MrfhES SHEL:. lASE.S
the 19*4 Oe
ad hk offices in the Cogy Bolld- kin ta wlahlig yeu • hMta
constant gales of laughter at hetfera. |640 to *940; cows,
wfll
-Has TOJO TREV6LING Bre^ Coach LaughUn's suhstl- 35.00
tag far the practice of denttstry.
to 38.10; stock cattle, 3945
, Decembo- 31, 1944.
tnfion.
Dr.
offices________
~ Mayhan's
' ■
" J hAe been
to 32345; btiUs, $845 to 39.10.
flMaiisj. Deeemksr 2. next Breckk n^ game wfH be with C^VES: Top veals. 315.75;
teB^pmarUy closed for re-modPtesr
ssRirtlsu
402
ta
IReew
BBOm
WAR
LOAN
:
Owageburg^ln
the
college
gym:
- gaud the installation of
medium. 314.00; common and
WW UmiMKWAT.
large 3iaO0 to 314.30,

^AfH»

h Rmtaa CaoBljr

tSTutSoS

S^e

Amiiiar; Wanb
Nama Of Rowan
Service Men

T.-B.Seat
Sale Drive
Is Underway

Breck Trooiices
Haldeman High
B; 64-12 Count

rsHOP^

Squirre] Season
To Re-Open On
Novanbo-24th

sfcjnrsass;

Funeral Rites
Coadneied For
“Bunk” Evans

BAKLY

YOUR WASTE PAPER

ONLY

4

MORE WEEKS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

'niurUay, November 23, 1M4

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Nazis' Secret Weapons Fail to
Halt Allied Advance in WestCrop Yields Show Further Gain

RECONSTRUCTION:
French Test

iii

Washington Qigcstvi PulltheIHggeron
liii^''lnnanb’

First concrete ease of reconstraetlon In Europe wlU be France’s, with
AUed authorlUea busUy engaged In
working out the deUils for U. S.
eupply of *2.(»0.CK».000 of material*
to the liberated nation.
Though AUled plans call for a
_ RrleoAed hy Wc m Newspaper Uni
trong France aa a key to stablUty
___ .ipmaeS U ihrse wlswat, ttey at
In western Europe, there Is no dls- BRITAIN'S BANKRUPT STATUS
•aalrsu aeS aal Beeeeaarllr at Ikla at
poaJtloa to rebuild her tree e<
One of the most important docu Long Buffeted, Agency May Be Swept Aside
charge. It was said. Wherever mill- ments hearing on the postwar world
EUROPE;
By Flood o( New Caees Atter
saslty dictates, lend-1
tary i
will be Usued by the Britlah
will I
furnished, but other
... _-nment In the form of a Whlto
Rumors Fly
Collapse of Nazis.
Paper. It will he a survey of BritWhile Europe seethed with rwnorii
ADClal
position
and
a
tr
ef Internal crisis in Germany, and
Included
to
France’s
needs
are
700
admission
that
she
Is
bankrupt
the Naris launched their vaunted
By BAUKHAGE
The White Paper wm tell in detaU
loeomedves; railway rolling ito^
V-2 rocket bomb at England a^
JVSM AmItU aad Ccmmmmrnor.
land track equipment; trucks for how BrlUsh InvestmenU throu^wut
troops on the western front, the Al
’highway transport; cotton; fertOis- the world bare been liquidated to
lies edged closer to the Belch In
loses Its prestige end since it has ria to aafca it so auT to ttfcn.
en, and other raw materials. Most pay for the war and will coma to
preparaUon lor an all-out blow.
no legM right of eaforeement. It ■AHYMCton naa pniM ptoptotOMi
Qnanclng probably will be on a long- the conclusion that U the British
Bumors sweeping European eaplloses Its tofluence.
term basis to permit the healthy re- Ehnplre U to conUoue free trading,
The Ud Is ofil
tals centered on the sWte of AdoU
AU of which esused many har^ MSmSaMdKpaaahU to taka. 8a ba awa
establlshmenl of the naUoa’s Indus- the must bsTt outside help.
Four days before etoettoa «»e
HiUer-s health, lollowlng hia lailure
boUed oJdtlmers to predict mont^ seat toiadva to cantotoed to flynp Bastofc
The aHemaUve to fret trade and Ucker. Jemmod with, eempalgn ago, that no matter who was elected PUIST ON D«L CALBWtU'»-toe totadla
to address his brown-shirts on the
tree
competllioa,
the
White
Paper
speeches,
paused
long
enough
to
21st anniversary of the 01-fated
to November, the sands of ths war
UNION VICTORY:
will say. Is a system of barter, re ennounce the strike of the Meebsa- labor board were rapidly running
^ueh in Munich, and Gestapo
toUdnotovoto
stricted trede end cartels, such as les Educational society to M Detroit
Chiel Himmler's reading of a su^
fFin Royalties
CAvnoNi Oae aaly as dtopstod.
that pracUced by Germany after pUnU. There hadn't been much
posed proclamation of the Fuehrer a
I In the first case of its kind in all 'the last war. *’
•trike
newt
tor
some
time
and
thla
—
several days later.
Sagresf Postwar
the turbulent history of labor, the of course, have been blasted public Item stuck out like a sore thumb.
While Nazi spokesmen declared
•“" cation's phonograph and other re- ly by President Booievelt and ona
The reason there had not been Contrei ot Enemy
that Hitler was to (toe health and
Army signalmen loUewtjig a*-''ordto« companies agreed to pay British eorporeUon. Imperial Chem
What shall we do with Germany
too busy to make public appear vance oo Leyte employ water b«f.lJ»«ne» C. PetrlUo’s American Fed- ical Industrlea, already has been much etrike news was not because
tbere were not plenty of strikes - and Japan?
ances. talk wem the rounds that he falo to transport equipment.
s Bpproj
prosecuted by.the JuiUce deport three weeks b^ore eleetloo they
Who U "we"?
.
was suftenng from criUcal efiects of
cent for every record made lor ment on a charge of conspiring with
I have looked over ■ eheal M
were
bobbing
up
at
the
rate
of
400
a
the bombing attempt on his life last
fund for members left idle through the Du Pont! before the war to com
month; 10 a day were being re books and pamphlets, listened to
glimmer. To substantiate the ru PACIFIC:
their use.
trol the world production of eeruto ported to ccmcUlators to the labor dlo broadcssu Including one
mors. Allied sources said that Hil Develop Pincer
All told, the record companies are chemicals.
MUITIVLI aiLIIF
department and that jlldn't Include Vanslttart (the number one Oerler's purported procUmallcYi merely
Despite strong Japanese resist expMted to kick in about 24.000.000
According to Inside word from the
' r> and several apologies of
was a rehash of many of his old ance. U. S. forces strove to llgblen annually to the union, about 20,000 diplomatic corps, the publlcaUoo of Che strikes against the decisions of the eppeaslonls.s. izho think all we lASIS COLD MISiailS
the oaUonal war labor board. ItseU.
tirades agauist "world Jewry" an
LIKI
A DOCTOa’f
the noose around the important port of whose 125.000 members are en BrlUta's frank turvey of her bank
The reason why this bulge to the need to do Ir to kiss and mrthe "Bolshevist menace."
of Ormoc on Leyte, through which gaged In making recordings. To pro rupt financial positloa wlU coincide waU-out record wasn't to front of up. If I am part of that 'hve,
Even as the world wondered
the enemy has been rushing rein vide employment to muslciaos left «rith the secret conferences now lak- the reading pubUc's nose was be must say that part of s U pretty
about the (ate of the once shellforcements for the major battle de idle through use of recordings. Pe- tog piece here between Lord Keynes cause both parties were taking par- confused.
ta Iw ralM el te
shocked corporal of World War
trlUo said symphony orchestras and U. S- oIBclels regarding the re
There have been many negsuve
veloping in the PhiUpplnese. CoUm don’i
ep M
Ueular care not to say anything
I. labDlons German V-2 rocketo
argomcnls offered to propositions
RingU allmeal. but a* i
Unllke previous Japanese shows might be set up In cities where newal of lend-lease.
rose «0 mUea Id the air to faU
With the war to Europe nearing that might look as If U were eriu••rlM of BiUcrIw. Crv**-i CoU Tato
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Ernie Pyle’s Slant on the War:
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Wounded Fight to Return
Early to Battle Fronts
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Exhausted and Wounded GIs Carry
On Beyond AU Human Endurance
Lym Chambera’ Pali

By Ernie Pyle
MtmdadrmUm
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OUvas
Toasted Rusk
currant JeUy
Molded Cranberry SaUd
Lemon Meringue Pie
•Recipe Given

SOMEWHERE IN SICXLY.^It was flabbergasting to He
among a tentful of wounded soldiers recently and hear them
cuss and beg to be sent right back into the fight.
Of course not all of thefh do.
It depends on the severity of
their wounds, and on their indi>
vldual personalities, just as It
would to peaeetiine. But I wlU aay to tar • pnnr, and It waa obTtoui
tost at leiat a third of tb* modcr- bt maant toa Onal prayar. It waa
■My woimdcd men aik if they can't at tbgnfh ba had aald. '3rottiar,
,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

bt returned to ym iBMj D0t know it. but rotir foot*
duty tmmedi* ia cooked.“
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too weak, taaptog mn Mei to
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Tito to repeat the word* after
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him. Whea be bad Satobed Ow
tba 45tb dleUlOB.
Aaptato aald. “John, roa're d»mada up largaly
of man fr om
toe tea. jTM're detof torn.- Tbaa
he rote aad daahed oS ea ettow
Oklahoma and
baatoeM. aad tbe ward bofa
t Texas. You
west abeat their daUea.
I don't reallM bow
V dlflerant certain
Tb* dflDf man waa left utterly
tale ryla
pfru of our coun alone. Juft lytaf there on hla litter
try are from otb* an tbe fround, lying
_ In an alale. been tmtil you see their men aet off eauae the lent waa fuIL Of courae it
to a trama, aa It were, to tome couldn't be otherwUe. but the awful
atrange faraway pUee like tbla.
{ atooeneaa of that man ai be went
tbe men ef OUabema ere drewl- ' through the leat few mtoutet of Ma
tog end eoft-ipoken. They ere not life waa what tormented me. I felt
Bnan-aleeka. Somethtog of the purl- , Uke going over and at toaat holding
ty of the aoil teema to be to them, bla band whOe he died, but It would
Even tbelr cuattog la abnplcr and have been ^ of order and I didn't
more profound than the torrenttal do It I wlA now I had.
obar^tlea of Eastern city men. An ;
• • •
Oklanoman of the platoa la atralgtit
Outalde pt the occetlonal peaks of
and dincL Ea la alow to erittetoa bltt^ fighting and heavy eaaualtlea
and bard to anger, but once ba la that highlight military t^aUon. 1
convinced of tbe wrong of aome- : believe the outatandtog trait In any
tolng. brotoer. watch out
I eampalgn U the terrible wcartoeaa
Theae wranded met W Oktabema ' that gradually cornea over everybeve got madder about tb* war than body,
anybody I bava aeen on this aide of , SoUUera
the ocean. They weren't ao mad mind and In aoul aa well ■■ phyalbefore toey got Into action, but now rally. They acquire a waartoeat that
to them the Germane acroaa the hill ; U mixed up with boredom and lack
are all devlla.
of an gaiety. To lump them aU to• • •
I gather, you ]uat get damn alck of
It was theae men from tbe fanna. >t sUranebaa and amaD towna of
i
tofaatry reaebM a aUga
borne who poured through my toot
exluMattoa that la '
heaaibto to yM feOta back barn*.
erltb tbelr wotmda. I lay there and
Tbe mee to tbe Flral dtvMaw,
Uatened tor wbst each one would
totbeltoeatt
aay first.
On* teDow. aeelng a friend. eaSed
Aat time, day aad alghi.
out, ‘1 think rm gonna eaak* her."
Aftee a fa^ days ef i
w*» gelag to pun
■otfrity. eHfiton pass tba g

A UMto neet of grated Amerinaa
Oheeae wU anrprtoa tbe family to
toaea fltofy potato creqaettoa. MevUtog aM fiOtog, they fit waO toto
tor menm.
Thrift find Nutrithn

Ipea that nourlab but that ere toexpenaiva to fix.
Expense of food bat Uttla to do
with Dutritloo as tbe recipes today
winihow. There's
good eating to
them basldas,
and tbe family
win walMDiM sec
onds aa readily
aa they do tha
more expensive
foods:
Barprlae CrKoettoa.
(Hskee <>
Cldaba potatoes
H OOP hot milk
I tebleapomta better
Belt aad pepper
S UbleapeoBs mtooed parsley
1 toespeea grated oheem
1 eft
1 toaepean water
ftna dry bread orambe
Scrub poutoaa and aUem imtO
mdar to a amaU amount of water.
Spear poUtoea on foak and slip off
akini, Uaih wen. adding hot milk,
butter, aalt. pepper, parsley and
onion. Shape Urge apoccfula, cuffietoattor a
■aegaatou BoBteflMafifi

filp to baatan asf to wfaMi 1 tom
go to bed.*
Afialber aald. *Tm hMgiy, but 1
can't eat anything. I keep getting
■lek et my atomach.''
Another raid, as he winced from
their probing for a deeply burled
piece of shrapnel to bis leg. "Go
ahead, you're the doc. I can (tend
, Jt."
Another said. ‘TU have to wrlu
tbe old lady tonight and teQ her she
mlaaed out on that $10,000 again"
, wbe was pto
betod* me,
». m
aald.
U. '*BI.
'*Bf Pep.
“
bew
yee• ffttttog
getttag atongf I call yae
Pep beoa«e yee’re grayheaded. Tan tmtt mtod. de
year*
I toto him 1 didn't care
what be oaDed ma. Be was
friendly, bet yea can MI from
He torwatdtoltitod* that be was

•light Scab wounds to tbe fece and
tba back of bla nebk. He had a
patch CO hla upper Up Hileh pre
vented bla movtag It. end made him
talk to a grave. atral^t-facM man
ner that waa comical Fve never
aeefi eaybody eo med to ay Ufe.
He went horn one doctor to another
trytog to get aomebody to algn hla
card rctomtog him to duty.
n* doctora axplatoed pattontly
«»t If ba returiMd to tba front hla
tobtorfa would gto Intectod and be
would be a burden on bla company.
Ibto tried to cotie* him by tailing
atm there would bo miraee back In
the boapItoL But ba aald. 'Tb IMl
with the mirsea 1 want to gat ba^
to flgbtto'.*' ^
^

gatag largaly I
a the ether
feoew daee aad beeaeea yee
«afi*t raaOy 4* aaytbtog elae.
Hava yea ever In your lU
worked so bard and ao long that
you don't remember bow many
days it waa atoca you
didn't recognise your friends when
you asw them? I never have either,
but to the Flrat dMalon, during that
long, bard fight around Trotoa. a
Mr came, riogglng up
captain and said, ex
citedly. 'Tve got to find Captain
Blank right away. Important
•age.”
TIw captain aald. '3ut I am CapUto Blank. Don’t you recognise
me?'
And the runner said, 'Tve got to
find CapUto Blank right away.” And
be went daahtog off. Thay had
run to cateh him.
lUa to battle reach that atag*
•DdstUlgoonaiMloo. Asfocthe
rest of tba army-ntupply troops,
tru^ drivers, hospital men,
gtoeera — they too baeoma
hausted but not so inhumanly. With
toemandwMiaa

of evarytbtog that Anally wormc Its
way torougb you and gradually
starta to devour you.
Ifa tba perpetoal daet obektog yen, the hard ground wracktog year rnewdea. the matched
(Md aattog m oa year itemach.
the beat aad (be Sea aad dirty
taet aad tba cMstam rear ef ew
ftoea aad the perpetoal mevtog
aad tba aavet aetUtog Sewn aad
the ge. ge, ge, al|bt aad day,
aad <m tkroogb the sight agato.
Dytog man were brMgbt toto our
Eventually It aU wurka iUelf toto
tent, mn whom death rattle
•Ueneed tbe ecoveraatlOD and made an amotlanal tapestry of one duB.
dead
pattan—yesterday la tomor•U the reri of ua grave.
When a man waa atomat gone toe low amt Trotoa la Raodazso and
aurgeona arould put a place cd gauM when wlU we aver atop and rm
over bla face. He could breathe •o tired.
rve noticed this feeling has begun
through It but we couldn't see hla
to overtake the war eorreapos
nee was.
Twice wtthto five mtoutet ehap- themselves. It la true that we don't
latoa came running. One of theae fight on and on like tbe tafantry,
that we are usually under ffra only
oceaalona haunted me for hours.
Tba man wai ttfll aeml-conaetoua. brlefiy and that. Indeed, we Uve bet
The chaplain knelt down beside ter than the average loldler. Yet
him and two ward boyi squatted our Uvea are strangely consuming
to that we do Uve prlmlttvely and
alongilde. Hm chaplain aald:
••John, rm cetog to say a prayer at the aama tlma must delva toto
ourtelves and do creative writing.
tar yee.”

CorreBpondCTtT^ork Like Slaves
have been wlto the thing tor more
than a year have finally grown be
fogged. We are grimy, mentally as
wen as physically. We've drained
our emoUoBS untfl they cringe from
rm am they turn to as much being called out from hiding. We
]o6k at bravery and death aad bat
toU to a weric as as
tlefield waste and new countries al
man at home does t
We travel continuously, move camp most aa bUnd man. seeing only faint
every lew daya. eat out ileep out ly and not really wanttog to a
•ttm reault la that aB of ua wba
Tbat itotenent maj lay raa open
to wlaecrackfi but however It may
seam to you. wrlttog 'la an exhaust-

BewiBf Circle Necdlecrslt OepL |i
4 W. Bnadelpb Ik Chicago W, OL
Xneloeo U eenta let PslUra

By TIBOINIA TALE

■poem water baa been addad. Than
roll again In crumbs. Pry to deep
fat (380 dograoi) until brown. Seira

tOa and rice u>4 stir to celery aalt
Another bean which U highly natritloua la the lime. In this dlab It
takes m flavor from tomatoea and
bacon:
^
Lima Beana la Tomato Baaee.
(Servaa ()
IK cope dried lima beana
t oapa cold water
IK cape eaanad tomatoea
4 whole cloves
*e allcee of bacea
1 a
t t

AT ONE o£ the first commlt/xtee meetings of tbe
“American Scriptures," inter
mission feature of the Philhar
monic Symphony Sunday
afternoon concerts, the dis
tinguished council waited and
waited for Carl Carmer.
They swaraed stories of his
absent mto^ne^there was the
he'd completely forgotten
) one white abee and one black
Tbe famous gentlemen of toe
lefl were In something of a Uxzy
the absence of tbe famous
tbor who's heard to “American
Scripture*.'* Finally they phoned
him—and discovered that the meettoghai
had been called for the foBowtog
dayl

K oap grated American eheea*

30 mtoutes. Pour
Into a large
strainer or colan
der and aBow to
drain thorough^.
Placa baU of ofitona to buttarad casserole and pour
H c< muriiroom soup which has
been dihitod with an equal quantity
ef water over them. Than add reTnatntng ooIcbs and sauce and top
with ebaesa. Bake to a hot oven
<438 degrtea) until brown oo top and
I bubbly.
Lentfla are tuB of protein end can
be aarvad to place of meat They’re
eapeeially good when cooked with
•aUpork;
(Serves f>
1 oap lentUa
K oap rtoo

r saart water
1 toaapecfiaalt
K poaM salt peak
drtpptagi
1 smaU enlM
K teaapoefi otdery aatl
Rinse Icntila and rice and add a
tor, salt, diced pork and cook on I
hast 48 mtoutet Chop colon fine
aad cook until tender to butter or
bam drippings. Add to cooked^

Scollop oysters to cream of cel
ery soup. Maka tha soup or use
tba canned If you want to aava
time.
Combine cranberry aherbet
with mint aherbet for first couraa
Add pink coloring to hooey be
fore servtog cn pancakes It you
Uke a blush on tha flapjecks.
Add dwppad rlM oUvas to earrota or eal^ or tbe two vegeta
ble* when eombtoed.

-Tones decided to enter business,
and BO he bought an establlshmenl
from an agent.
After some months ha failed,
and, meeting the agent some tlma
later, he said: “Do you remember
selling me a business a law
montba ago?”
"Yes." repUed the agent. "Bui
what's the trouble? Isn't It as X
represent* it to be?”
"Oh, yes," said the other. "Yoa
said it was in a busy locality
where there tvere plen^ of paate
ers-by.”
"Weill’’ queried the agent.
"What's wrong with that?"
"There were too many passer*by."

Danny Kaye sayi he makes tova
this sailor doU. He's the fa
In two styles, wolf and dove,
vorite of young and old—everyone
"Tbe Wonder Man.” hla second plc- who sees him wants to own him.
NeedlewoTfc yni’U bate to pul down. Pi(tem an coDtalns a beniter pettera for
doU and clotba: complete dlrecUont.

the water. Ctoo
etwim-ir tomau
with cloves
minutes; remove
clove*. Fry b
to iklUet until |
crisp. Remov*!
bacon and brown
anion to drli^gs
then add flour___________
and seasoning* and blend weto Add
tonetoea and cook until thickened.
UAA'NY KAYE
Add beana and serve with warm
bacon over top.
He plays identical twins of
You've beard often enough the
nutrition story <to liver. Here's an and WOOS Virginia Mayo and Veraother recipe to add to your eoUec- Ellen by dlSereni techniques.
tlaa on this excellent meat:
Chungking, capital of wartime
liver WHh Bpmilsh Beana.
Chins, played an Important role to
(Serve* M)
the first American sir raid on Tokyo,
IK enpa dried kidney beana
to 1B42; it was there that DooUttie
1 quart eeld water
and hla men were to meet after
1 cup canned tamatoee
bombing tbe Jap eaplUL So Met
tv, teaspooBi aalt
ro'* Thirty Seconds Over Tokyo”
K teaapoen pepper
WSJ booked for a world premier to
1 bay leaf
Chimglring gg well as to New Yorik
Bpeneer Tracy has the brief but im
portant role of DooUttie.

HJ^A^TBURN

UOUSEHOLD
Add salt to the water in which
eggs are to be cooked. This makes
the shells more brittle and easier
to remove.

laltovtlTOnNGtolllllDnSI

ECZEMA

Wax your book shelves. This
will permit books to slide to and
out easier and cause less wear on
them.
When Bending n book through
tha mails, cut the comers from
several heavy envelopes and place
over the four comers of the book
to protect them.
U eandles are B<dled,.rub them
witii a cloth dipped in alcohol.
Or they may be nibbed with lard
or other fats.

M peoto thtoly altoed beef Itna
-t latIHipaite'BaT

-AB 1^ rales for OatamMars ptoIteliatiwi H tbe radto alww, "X Lm
Wash beans, soak to ecOd water a MystorT,*’ hare been filled. Jim
ovenolght Drain and measure ttta Banmni. termer aaneuncer ea the
Uqald and add enough water to pregram, plays one of the twe deteotlves; the second la pteyed by Bar
ton Yarboroagh, wbe created tbe
veto to the ertgtoal radio shew. Tbe
twe leading feminine roles ga le
Nina Peeb and Carole Mathews;
Oeerge Ucresa
pertant male r
Johnnie Johnston.

SUce onion* to K Inch aUcas. Cov
er with bolUng. tailed water. 1 tea
spoon to asch^^^^—

a

Jones Found There Were
Not Enough Comers-ln!

Uver may also be marinated to
French dreastog for one hour b«tora trytog whether It la prepared a*
above or for tried or broBed Uver.
Tbe dressing season* the meat thor
oughly and gives It an attractive
flavor.
A eaaseiola that ia a time aa well
•a mcBoy saver 1* alwxys a good
raclpe to have on hand:

K onp tomato Jntoo
K cup post
3 targe potetoes, dieed
S small yensg oarreta
B amen enlana
Bteonltdeagb
Place carrots, peas and potatoes
toto large kettle. Add tomatoea and
cover tightly. Cook about 13 min
ute*.
Grease a eauerola. Cover bottom
with half of hamburger and sprtokla
with half of salt. Add part of tba
cooked vegetable*, than hamburger,
aalt and remaining vegetables. Pour
vegeuble Juices over sR Cover with
biscuit dough cut toto blaeutta and
bake to a fairly hot ovan <878 de
grees) lor SO mtoutes. Us* retnato.
tog dough, If any, tor blscultn.

Emi^/ SSneii

rUtog young

stamina of a coal heaver theae dayi.
Recently out of a bospiul bed after
an appendectomy. Johnston, who
sings romantic aongs with Paul Baron't orchestra on the new CBS ”Murlc That Satisfies.” appeared at nve
tbows a day at the theater where
above and make tiiam the mate dteh Lana TuEoSK'n *Uamage la a Pri
af the meaL (temte. green beaaa vate Affair" was playing.
aad potatoea maka sp the plattar.
make three eupt. Add again to tha
bean* together adth the next five
tegredlenta. Saute onion In abortm.
tog until tender but not brown, chea
add to the beana. reserving fat Ctovar •vtd hriwg
iQ g boll, aimmer
until tander, about SH hours.
Meanwbfie. dredge liver to flour
and brown to abortcnlng In which

a IMM g*>-dopiMd lip'

PhU Baker, star of CBS'a ‘Take
It or Leave It," elalma he was the
highest paid movie actor to Bolly
wood. He got eight weeks' pay for
one week's work—when be reached
Hollywood, the ‘Take It or Leave
It” film waa complete except tor hla

Flavor Delights Millions/

CORN FIAKES

•n.—n M M..--dddakr
• Halloa^ Con Flake* brinf yoa
fiaorly aU tb* protoetiv* food *tamiMrta
of tb* whol* gain doclarM ateicttol
to htintan fiulriUaa.

Wl

comedian* of 1944. In addition to
hla Monday evening show he will
soon be seen to a new Broadway
musical comedy, and la headed for
Hollywood to the spring.
A talented new crop ef top-Une
perfonnert, ecrlpters aad teobnloiana wtB emerge from veterane of
tbla war. a aurvey ef the resnite at
the first few weeks of NBC'e "Weleome Borne Auditions” reveala. One

held Wednesday and Saturday monv
Inga, and Interviews are held In
Radio City aU week.
Goodman Ace, of ‘Easy Aces,"
onoe named a character for two of
hU friends, and Innocently offended
he hss each actor use his own name.
Judge Begley. Florence Balop, tbe
secreury. and all the others are
real people.
^

ODDS AND ENDS - Tom Andrm.
gm number of the Thti Is the Armj^
troupe to roesivo on honorable dieehsrfO. has been signed to e long-term
eontnet by Warner Bros----- leek Cor
son get, tiu leading male role in '‘MiU
drii Pierce’ appodte Joan Crawlord.
. . . The Legend of Sleepy HoUouT
■40 he produced by RKO a, e mutieoL
.. .The eiP, -Grand Ole Opry* eel»
Gat ih« Buui /rem rour aMqt/ Gat brstm iU I9lh ennivenary in radio
your neof roeiitef chart from Miu November U. ... Film star, Uoyd
Lynn Chanban by
te W to Nolan md Clairs Trevor take a ndio
tier to cope with crime and criminals
bt Ike Mutuel nehoark thriller sstos,
“ReBihs, Ine..’ he play* e deleetioe
PlaoM Mnd 0 t
atmey born, md Clairo, hie soertewy.
•nvelopa for ya

FULL OF

.

Head COLD ■ /
PAIN...

y,

. ..if

' ii'f ■.

8en4say «F/or
b aoattitog BsB-Oay acte fasf to raUm
tf doctor about thoaefamouapaianUmrtog agMta, msthyl salicytota aad menthoL Ben-Gay
actually contains up to 3H timaa mor* of theae fomoua.
togMiants than flv* oOttt widely offered rub-toa. No
woodor Itk ao qaiek-mittogl OH gwiufne Ben-Gayl

^ BeN-GaY-ihc

c

Classified Ads
PRODUCTS for sale by T.
Molwn. Rl. No. 2. Morehead,
Kv., RH miles east of Morehead on U. S. 60.
4tp.
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POR SAIjE
STUDIO COUCH. BED-ROOM
suite, electric refrigerator.
Phone 146. Mrs. Ernest
Jayne.

Gumm Farmlu
Leaves For Home

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gumm and
children, Bernard, Lou Rae and
— i Bobble left this week for their
Conucl Rowan Ccmnly News.
Wheeling. W. Vi. The
WANTED
Gumm family has been living at
DEPENDABLE WOMAN, three the home of Mrs, Grace Ford
days a week Ur care for a since July, while Blr. Gumm has
small child, call 127. or come been working with the gas
to 203 Sun SireeL
stnicUon company.
WANTED

Personality

December 1. wUI have been in to bear when i know he has an, of Rt. 2- 14e
the
service four years.
such a friend as you. I think of'army
JXendTi^
........................
The other son Is CpL James E. Ed, E«1 and Josh as being my overseas for three years ana two
Thomas. He served thirty-two bo^ I am proud of the forti months;
Hazel:
.. ,
Dear
months in the South Pacific, and tude, subiuty. courage and de I guess V-maU Is about all
was wounded in the chest by votion to His cause you boys have lime for. I do hope theyI
HOBSHBAD. KT.
flying shrapnell while driving on. have shown. If we have and are OK I was gUd to get y^
an ambulance. He has been faith that Paul, Stephen,
letter of September 85. I Md
back In the states over a year Silos had, we too can “sing” In one from Edna today, also.
and is now In the service unit In the dark. When we realize There Isn't muc* I can write aat Fort Wayne, Ind. He has that God Is. we can face the fu bout I'm sUIl alright and am
----- In Color ----oeen offered a discharge, but ture unafraid. His love and throwing It at those Germans
Gary Cooper
won't accept It; he says he is grace is never falling. 1 know every day and night. They
that God rejoices as he looks
-LATEST
WAR NBW8still good for something.
out some, too. but not Uke
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas have an down on youi: prayer band and throw
LEHR MAKES NEWS"
we do. We aU sweat them out, -LEW -DONALD
other son. Bill, who enlisted at war-torn Italy. He calls to mind of
DUCKcourse,
but
I’m
not
going
to
lines:
“I
wandered
far
athese
We pledge allegtance to the same time Norman did.
scared by a damn Kraut or TUB&. WED„ NOV. 28—3»
He was also In the air corps field and found a Church within be
the Flag of the United and
anything
he
can
do.
Yop
asked
was Injured in a plane wood, a violet carpet for the me what Army I’m In The best,
SUtes, and to the RepnbUo
a rock that as an Altar
for which It sunds, ONE crash at Spencer Field. Ga„ and ground,
stood, for taper white—a gleam of course. I’m In the Fifth Di DomM Barry—R«tb Terry
NATION. IndlvUlble with after serving two years was giv- ing birch lighted the canopy of vision of Gen. Patton’s Third
-CURJ08ITY" -PUPPBT
a
medical
discharge.
lilBERTY and JUSTICE for
LOVE" -MEXICAN
blue.
1
knelt
there in God's syl Army. 1 hope you gel to read
AliL.
SPOBTLANDvan Church and pledged my life something about It once In aMother Of Buddy
anew." He Is able to keep that while.
TBURS.
FRI„ NOV. 30. DEC. 1
A
furlough?
What's
that
you
IFrites 5|f. Basford
which we have committed unto
are
talking
about?
I
don't
even
HIM. May we walk, and work
know what a furlough Is. I’ll
Here is a letter written to faithfully while it Is day. that never
Ed«M»d
Lowe
one until this war Is
Sgt Ewing Basford of Halde- we may face the night without iver. get
They don't care anything
man, now serjying in the Ehiro- regret and the dawn of the new iboul us
-METRO NEWSguys who fight We are
Thomas Boys Serve
1 theater, from the mother day without fear. 1 pray
-MOVIS PESTS"
>ne of his buddies. Mrs. ceaslngly for you all—and
In Air Corp s
make the 4-F.
Keep lives In Knoxville. Tenn. unexpectantly for Christ. “The who failed to
SATURDAT, DEC. I
Your brother,
King of Kings to hold His right
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Thomas of The letter follows:
Ora.
ful place.” "Prayer changes,
Rt. 3 have two boys who are From: Mrs. S. A. Reep
things.” I could not walk this
serving In the United States . 120 Grainger
way without Him who can calm, Guy Plank Writes
Army. They are; ^gt. Norman Knoxville. Tenn.
the
storm,
and
walk
the
waves.
Thomas, who is now In the
To Mother, Sister
Your Friend.
South Pacific, having arrived Dear .
Blanche R, Reeo.
there in July of this year. Sgt. j Robert told me about you bePvt Guy Plank has wnuen a
Thomas is In the Army AlrUng such a devoted Christian
Iter to hUs mother. Mrs. Elmer
G«M Aatry
Corps and served two years and when you were at Camp Rucker, Sgt. Prather Gets
Plank and to his little sister,
one-half in North Africa. He'l was happy to receive a letter
Dixie. P^'t Plank Is serving -KORR08 BLACK WHIP" SerUl
was in the States thirteen from you. It Is of such outstand Oversees Duty
with the army In Australia He
ing merit I feel unequal to a re
writes:
Ing to
ply. You write so kindly of him
Hello Mom:
seventeen years of age and ( It causes my cross to be easier last week. Sgl. Leo Prather, who I will answer all four of your
been sUUoned at Camp
letters today I um OK. and
Genber, Okla.. has gone to Eng am
to know you are, loo.
land. He Is serving with the I gotglad
another box of nuts from
service company of the 142nd In Myrtle
the other day. Yea.
MOREHEAD. KT.
fantry.
' lures you sent. 1 i
8UN. MON. « TUHR. NOV.
-Iflbanc and sUll
Back In Action
guard 1 guess 1 will be for awhile, but 1 like that better than
After Injury
working at the ship yard
Word has been received mu.st close now. Write often.
here by friends of the ii^ury of Be seetn’ you soon. I hope
Your son,
Pvt Kenneth E- Catron of Ault.
Wttb Wallace Beadlx
Guy.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Deaala O'Keefe
J. D. Catron and has been in the To his sister he writes:
-MARCH OF TIME * NEWS"
Hello, Sister
service for about a year,
WED. A THURS.. NOV. m—SS
was Injured In the leg In the I am glad you wrote
pretty
Your pictui
Battle of France, but Is
You go to school every day and
back in action.
good girl, and I will try
and
write
more
next
time.
Pvt. Kegley Does
Love from your brother,
*U. 8. MARINES ON RitVBIBB'
Not Expect Furlough
Guy.
FRL * 8AT„ DEC. 1—1
Here Is another letter from Mrs- Walta- Swift and Miss
Pvt. Ora Kegley. It was written Mildred Blair spent • Friday
to his sister. Mn. Rudolph Eg- Lexington.

TRAIL
“The Story 01
Dr.WatteU”

“My Baddy”

AMERICANS
ALL

Permanents
$2. to $6.50
Flattering, natural-looking permanents fbr every
type of hair . . . thrift priced for Falll Our experi
enced. friendly operators will give you a sparkling,
rave-about hair-do you’ll love. Come In today,

Allie Jane Beauty Shop

‘‘Oh, What A Nfte”

“Can Oi the Rockies”
“Get Along
Little Dogie”

MILLS
“Al^~With
Two Yank*”

Help us get home sooner!

“Fordgn
Correspondent”

“An Old Friciid and ,
Kitchen Helper..

“Brand Of^viT
‘^Stagecoach
ToMontkea”
■DEBERT HAWK-

That’s what many housewives say about SNOW

DR. D. DAY

GOOSE FLOUR. They know H always does its part

Jewehr - Optomgtrist

in turning out grand pies and pastries, lovely biscuits

m wmt MABf RB^
Mwitilil. Ky.

that are sure to please the family. Next time you need
flour, try smooth, snowy >Aite SNOW GOOSE.

IPEST

every dollar that
yon ean spare in

WAR BONDS

'PHE Sixth War Loan is under
way. We citizeos of the United
States are asked by our Govern
ment to buy $14,000,000,000 worth
of Wat Bonds, between Novem
ber 20 and December 16. -

supporting them without limit.

This huge sum is urgently
needed to supply our armed
forces with guns, planes, ships
tanks and everything else they
must Have to fight their way to
victory and bring peace to a
shattered world.

We can best do this by over
subscribing the Sixth War Loan
by a tremendous margin ... a
landslide of our dollarsi

Let's put every dollar we can
possibly spare into these War
Bonds. Let's show our fighting
men—who are offering their lives
and enduring untold hardships
in the battle zones —that we are

Lefs serve noticeon the Nazis
and Japs that we’re more deter
mined than ever to crush their
efforts to enslave the world and
destroy our kind of civilization.

By putting all our spare cash
into War Bonds we save money at
a profit. . . because the Govern
ment will repay us $4 for every $3
' we lend Uncle Sam... and it's the
world’s safest investment.
By investing our dollars in War
Bonds (instead of extravagantly

Mato !

buying things wo don’t really
need) we help to prevent skyrock
eting prices on food, clothing, fuel
and other necessities ... which is
dangerous inflation.
By 'purchasing War Bonds
to the very limit we will help
end the war sooner. We will
more quickly get our loved ones
in service back home. We will
speed the restoration of the
normal American Way of Li.'e
. . . with better appreciation of
our country and oiir freedoms
and with greater opportunities
for achievement and happiness
among our people than ever
before in the history of this
beloved land.

'Give War Bonds for Christmas

G00t£

M=,

^LOU^

•rm MAPLEBI NkkeB
OfBM PiMoe 38. BMldeace
Phoae 837. Offles Hoars t
to Uk 1 to 3

■

ASK YOUR
GROCER

ZS9t

BATTBON DRUG 9TOBE
AT FIRST
«6N0FA

lET US

BFCAP
YOUR nais

>1

II111

tdiMmlmM /

Sis-il.'ssS:
mnu
MR r/ar
N.rri,>llyN..d«l

_p ub*666
Cold Prvparations as dixseted

iEMAUMlt
.palBwimUiwl-

--

LVDUE.nmHHrssi!8Si,
We Vse Only Genuine Truck Rmkher In
KeeeppingAU Tires

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
We Strive To Be d Good Citizen In Every Community We Serve

DIL 0. M.LY0N

RMNOowa and girls
nu^fetwantsd relief

Jrvm fvecUeesI ^rMk psh

Clayton Recapping Service
W. MAIN STREET

MOREHEAD, KV.

PA6BPTVB

TW BOW AN COWir NBWB, MOBBBBAO, KENTUCKY

wm
^^YITAMIN5
Mn 0» ll>^ ho n<l<ilf«iMiih o« Hn

NYAL FOUR VITAMINIs
with IRON

tA,B,D,ondO(w«rii
lIrwtflIfMnIng irwi). In a p
Oovernd UqwM tonk. Your Nyol DrvpglitmomDMiMlittferprt............

^.19

BATTSON DRUG STORE
WE DON'T
SELL JUNK!
We*re sot in the Jaak baslaeaa, bat we
■ell famltare ... good taraltare that win
lead taste and color to yoar home. We
are eoasUatly parchaalag oa the htat
market# and we alwaye make tt a poiat
to paaa the Jank by.

s o cI eTY

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to extend our hearL
felt thanks to our many neigh
bors and friends who were so
kind during the illness and
Miss Frankie Johnson was a days with their uncle,. Mr. Hart death of my husband and our
vlsiort in Indianapolis, lod, last ley Dattson, Mrs. Battson and father, Lonnie Flannery,
week.
family.
wish to especially thank the
bearers, all those who
Miss Jean SorreU will spend Mr. and Mrs. Ema Thompson casketsuch
beautiful floral offer
the week with her sister, Beat- and children, Jean and Charles, sent
ings. the singers, Ministers Man
'.rice Sorrell, seaman, first Clara, went to Louisa Friday to visit ning
and
Haney and the Lane
of the Waves In Washlngtoo
her mother, Mrs. Patton. They Funeral Home for their excel
returned home Sunday.
lent handling of the funeral. We
Mrs. Mary Johnston Clarke re
turned Monday from Huntington
Mrs. Lonnie B.
son, InA. spent the past week and Ashland after a few days
Flannery and Family
with relatives at C<«swell and visit with relatives.
with Mira Alma Comette, here.
WE THANK YOU
They were enroute to Florida.
-Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Leach and We wish to express our
Mrs. 'AlberU Neal of Louis sons, Jim and Bart, spent lost >re thanks to the many, many
friends who were so kind and
ville la vlslUng her parents, Mr. week-end visiting relatives
to us in the Illness and
and Mrs. Jollle Ramey thislRusseU Coun^.
our precious wife and
'veek.
I Mira Hazel Rowe of BalUmore. mother..1 We
are grateful '
Mrs. O. B. Elam, Mrs. Herbertil* visiting this wrak with her your words of sympathy,
Elam and Mr. and Mrs. John mother, Mrs. Clyde Bruce and beautiful floral offerings, and
Barker were business visitors in family.
the many tokens of friendship
ClndnnaU. Tuesday.
Mrs. Pearl Cooks^ spent die that helped us to bear our bur
den. May God bless you all
Mrs. G. W. Bruce has returned week-end In Ashland with
Luther “Dub"
ito her home on Bays Avenue af son. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Bellamy and Fam
ter spending several days with Cooksey.
ily.
her daughter, Mrs. Lewis Hig Mr.'and Mrs. Leo Oppenhelmgins and family at Brtanger.
er had as their week-end guests
Mr. Parnell Martlndale was a at their home on Fifth Street,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bradley of
LiBlness visitor
Ashland.
Thursday.
Mrs. Robert Anglin was shop Mr. and Mrs. Jack Helwig
have as their bouse guests this
ping In Lexington, Tuesday.
week, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. John
son and Mr. Findlay Street, all
Mr. Edward Bishop has
turned from a business trip to of aeveland.
Philadelphia.
j Mr. and Mrs. Ro'oen LaugbMira Ethel Nellson of WafA-i lln are moving this week from
Luther Jayne property on
ington, D. C., arrived here
Wednesdv ' to spend several Second Street to the home of Mr.

“If ITS FURNITURE WE HAVE IT • • BOTH
NEW AND RECONDITIONED

JACK FROST IS TAKING OVERl
-Alter Nov. 13lh We WUl DeUrer Ice On-

Mondays, Wedneidaya, Fridays and
Saturdays Only
ORDER YOUR COAL BEFORE YOU ARE OUT

— CALL 71 —

Morehead Ice & Coal Co.
EUion ConntT Coal Weiidied Here

COLDWm

Beginning Monday

CLYDE BRUCE

Studio hours will be 9:00 AM. to 6:00 P.M.,
open Saturday's 'til 8:00 PJf.

FURNITURE COMPANY

—Pete HaU-

•EVERYTHING IN FVRNITVRF

PAIRBANKB AVKNUB
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THE PICTURE SHOP
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for its war material u
Our military progress in Europe and the
Pacific will be slowed down and p»haps
stopped unless we on the Home Front
keep our fighting men fully supplied
with food, ammunition and equipment
Pulpwood is a No. 1 war material
today, and military developments in
recent weeks have increased the need
for packaging material, shipping con
tainers, maps, smokeless powder and
scores of other pulpwood products.
We cannot make the b^t quality

mwmmmm
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SMUefei

idiiai«w.
lehr's potenriob

. war news analyst end
: of The Courier-Joumat, has a
■pedal Writer for the Sunday E>«
paDcfaant for aneovering the personal side of the news . . and takra delight ia
Iba
of ♦ivw in uniform . . iaterpretiog them to dvilians. Well koowa
jfcFntighoiit the state, he mingles with men in the mines, talks to tobacco grower^
iRpa timbra reaources, listens to livestock men, measures power facilities.
-Gty editor for eleven years before taking over his present duties in 1944,
is DOW rounding out twenty years of service, covering almost every
of newspaper writing. Another of the Hooeiers who crossed the river to
vork srito us, Poucher was graduated from Wabash College, Crawfordsville, in
1914 to work briefly on The Times, then went east to the staff of United Prera^
after whidi be served overseas in World War I. Upon his discharge ftim dm
army be returned to our newspapers. Since the Coleman family lives in
Hew Albany, our war analyst goes ba^ home to Indiana every evening. Readers
enjoy his war page summaries of the Geek’s newt and o< personalities whs
make war's rapid progress possible.

Cmat Uftafy IlMt iMdi a,
fictiM . . yMK mfy SMhy to
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WEST VIRGINIA PULP & PAPER CO.
COVINGTON, VIRGINIA
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ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

GOD IS MY
CO-PILOT
'litCol. Robei-t L.Scott

me itoTT uiai ter: After mAaatlaf
from Writ Palm •* » ireturf
Robert ScoB wloi hli wln»t »l SelU
PteW aad Uiliei np pntnut «ylnf. Wbe»
the «>r brraki obI be It tl tutrbclor te
CtlUoraU asd toW be l» too oW ter coBibal ■yliif. He appeal! to leeeral Oeo•nbal pteaa.
•rail ter a cbanee to »f
and floaUy tee oppcrio
•ayi foodby to hu *H . aod ehUd aod
f pilot, whl.

u oyloi me iioei oeer
— I Ktitybawk. He feu bta Brit dap
tr aad foei onl on toaay loea »!*•

CHAPTEB XIT

JUgh thi:
» making It very
bamboo, they i
Btrong. for the i
heavier lumber and of ftona. The
Japanese were evidently planning to
transport trucks, tanks, or aonie oth
er heavier equipment North. 1 went
right back to Dlnjan and bad Ser
geant Bonner strap on a nice Sl»pound bomb with a delayed action

DBult was to be Uie Task Force Com
mander and was to be over the
Group and the Bomber
Fighte

snow from a Oirlstmai tree, and I
Uughed hysterically as two figures

Force.

Thai day I landed back home tired
aod happy. More orders bad come
(or me; I was to go to Delhi before
I went to Oiina. I went there the

So I took It out Is action. I bombed
Homalln end (be reilroad yards at
Mongaung tbe nert day, and strafed
the field at Myltkylna coming back.
During the ensuing days until (he
28th of June, I carried out atUcka
barges near Bhamo. and on one
trip went to Shwebo and almost to
Uandalay, making a round trip of
nearly nine hundred mOes. I strafed
the field at Uaymyo, cai^t a train
on the railroad North of town, and
set it on fire. It was anything for
action—aod flie engine of ’’Old Ex
terminator" get pretty rough at
times, for by then I bad three hun
dred and sixty hours on U and my
mechanics had bad Uttle experience
with Allisons.

in from a pagoda.

Culling of laying bens should start
tbe day they are hatched. Weak and
When I bad received my official deformed chicks wlB never pay for
their teed. Slow maturing, alow
Instruetioni from headquarters
a are a UabOlty.
Delhi, and bad been wined and dli
by good friends—war correspondPoor layen iriD molt early, alowUke Berrigan. Magoffin, and ly, and wfl] have eoafse. meaty, or
Briggs—I came oo back to pack my
things to Assam. I tried to take the

LESSON TXrr—Lake UtlMIs D
Tb»»»«loalMis SilfrU.
OOLDEN TEXT—Let his that Stela
XBl no more: bat rather M htm tabor.
worUag with hli handi the tUas that
IS good, that he may have to give to bUa
that endtUL-Xphealaae 4;m.
Wort IS a blesalng, and the proper
attitude toward It Is an Important
part of tbe Ufa of a Chrtttlan. Industry has found Its best and most dependsble workere among thosa who
believe In Christ. It has also come

old fighter ship with me, but my
•ew bad ehlseUed a new Allison
ly stolen It from some ship, hut I
Idn’t know where. So I went on
_ver In a transport, expecting
come back later aod lerry "Old Ex-

to reaUn that tbe strt
tbe faith of lu workers maket them
better workmen; hence we aee aB

terminator" to his new home.
As we came doom Into tbe rain
ver the lake South of Kunming. I
never have felt so good. This was
another step to the East, lovrardi

tbe land the
opment of ^plains to industrial
________ ____________
. Itlyright
planned
pUnU.
That activity
and properly coadueted can be o<
great value to both the individual
and to Industry.
Our lesson rightly deals with the
IndlvtduaL Christianity Is a |
al matter, a life rather than
|ory.
tl deals with tbe man rather

I was through with all that lonesome
"one-man war" stuff.
From now
we’d be fighting as a team, with
bombers escorted by fighter ships In
proper force to represent America.
.
I very

Altraetlve Ensemble

•eep body. rtralgW Iwel ttsn
mark cd geed layer.
| I. We Are AecMUble (or Opporweak-lnoklng
beads
coarse, beefy I

thin.

^

versatile

honors

that I

Of aU ^

ever

""
to me will

^thanks and beak.

“I
* .»,»
t

^ Blm.
; Two things stand out to thU story.
ITrat the (act that Jesus U comtog
again. There are many scoffers who
jeny
blessed truth (D PeL 8:2. [
4).
There are many beUevers to

.h:: b. .b-no.-

greatest
always be
honor of being given command of chested and round-bodied and
1 of sky fighters UBmeaty, rigid layboow

with the sun right at my
I flew so low that 1 was

IF YOU like a covered-up feeling
* while you work, make this gay.
practical patchwork apron. Look
through
through your
your scrap
scrap bag
bag for
for pretty
pretty
pieces
pieces to
to make
make the
the unusual bor

iVthe*^iM^°o/Geft*Ctolre L. • founded narrow back and hard Artiom the promise has become but der.
A lovely gift lor S special
Chcnnault
abdomen. The ilecker wUl also hw ,
, eonfesiloo of ! friend.
,
............. ...
• “ffo"
berivwn
POJ'As
^ jj,, t,Oure of
.
of the Grout) from the Commander

All hell broke loose.
When I got back home I looked at
“Old Exterminator" and 1 couldn’t
■ee why It hadn’t spun In right there

■»

“
wUUngnesi to bold tl precious, do

of the squ^ that was based at ^Th.
Nimi-niQg and 1 got my beadquar- *k«igh ha does oot «poest, w®
.
JTe
Tn Ihi. Armv know of tbe past perfermaoce d.
Sergeant UBne ef tbe 23rd Fight
er Greap. Everything has happened
fast In Ihls war. and tbe orgaotea-

M7.t:^ Se™«L too^nTo^

UoD et the 23rd Fighter Grenp was
DO excepUon. There was ne holiday,
-even

the Bomber Command under Gen
eral ChenAault, and I was left alone
ig Officer of the Ferry
ing Command. On the day the cheer
ful Haynes left, I felt as If I bad lost
my best and last friend. For this
meant that I’d have to slay on the
ground more, and work the admin
istration as weU as the operaUont of
the ABC. which was getting tougher
and tougher with all the rice we
e having to drop and the passenD 1hsuL '
iving to
On the one day that I stayed on
the ground. It seemed to me that
every time I looked up from tbe desk
that I was "flying." some long,
lanky tea planter would be standing
there In the door in sun-helmet and
shorU. With bis bony knees sticking
out. he'd ask me In cold clipped ac"I say old chap—do
do you h
have
tta?"
transporutloa for Calcutta'
From over near Sadlya, we bad
gotten eight elephanu, Ume ones,
and were working them to move
some heavy Umbers to be used on
tbe warehouses of the 'new field.
There was an old Southern sergeant
who took good care of the pachy
derms. He must have been a mule■kinner In either the first World War
or tbe border war with Mexico, lor
he did everything in bis power to
keep tbe eight elephants dry and
well-fed and content Even when be
be would wrap the links with
to keep them from chafing the thick
skin of the big beasts.
Another sergeant from about the
game section of the country that
tbe old elephant caretaker balled
from, came by one day and looked
tbe stalls over with a quizzical eye.
"Say. Micky,he caDed back as
be left, "you're taking too good care
of those elephants. You’re going to
get ’em so comfortable that the Yan
kees will come down here and free
'em.'
Bob Layher. one of the WG pi
lots, came over for several days,
aod we drank good Scotch whiskey
at night and Sew our planes across
into Burma In the day—whi
didn't have to get passengers on the
freight ships.
I learned a lot fly
ing on his wing- We’d go over for
look at Myltkylna. and it would
amaze me bow effortlessly, without

if

It

was

acUvated on

to do

McNeven.

the

for health,
fors^M.«Sri;r^
t"i!
I was certtinly expect^tested

™

Fovita of Joiy.
I read it my face must have turned
white; 1 know that tears came to
my eyea, for 1 feU them bum. Bm
I didn’t care. I was ordered to re
port Is Kunming. China, to General
Chennsult, as Commanding Officer
of the 2Srd Fighter Group which was
to be acUvated from the AVG on
July 4. im. 1 wiped the tears from
my eyes and looked out oo
proving world.
! could hear tbe
birds singing again, aod people
were laughing: 1 knew I was the
luckiest man In all tbe world.
1 carefully folded the radiogram
I show my grandchildren when the
ar was over and went out to look
1 my ship.
fVr 1 had something
else on my mind too. I was going
go into Burma the next day
four of the damnedest itraflng and
bombing raids the Japs bad ever
seen.
It would be my swan-song
from Assam and 1 bad to celebrate
in seme way or other.
t told my crew to load
pound HE oo "Old Ext
and I walked around looking (he old
ship over. Somehow I figured that
Kictybawk bad had a lot to do with
getting me (be greatest Jirt> in (be
every msn rito finally
gets what be bas
has always wanted In
in
the Army—after being pulled out d
fighters (or being too old, after be
ing an instructor for (our yean, aft
er being shanghaied into being a
Burma-roadster, important as tbe
warned and I (alt as though I
could Jump over tbe moon. I pat
ted the leering sharte's mouth on old
41 1456, and caressed the prop that
bad taken me to and out of many
messes.
Then I left. whOe they
puUed (be belly tank and put the
big 1(at. yellow bomb under the bel' the sway braces.
ly. ai
The sight cf that bomb made
feel pretty good.
Next morning before dawn I wai
in the air, my course sel (or HotnaUn
As I climbed out above the
clouds 1 began to recite poetry to
rhythm with the engine.
To the
verses of '’Gunga Din" 1 dropped
my first bomb of tbe day on the
docks of Homalin. Then 1 flew back
borne with the words of the "Galley
Slave" going out over the radio In a
private broadcast to tbe world. On
my next trip I dropped ■ five-hun.
dred-pounder on s barge at Bhamo
and came back and strafed the
much-abused Myttfcyina.
My third

apparent forethought. Bob would get
our ships into the sun before
came within sight at the field wc
were to observe. 1 picked up little
liffp -attack was on the railroad sUUon
things like that as 1 flew with hli'
at Mogaung and I strafed tbe empty
and they helped me later.
freight-cars to the yard. 1 had to
On the twentieth of June,
beri of tbe Army Board that had
i to Induct the AVG
passed through Assam,
hopes faded of ever getting over to
work under General CbennaulL
I
knew that out of those Colonels,
the pewers-tbat-be bad surely picked
some lucky one to get the greatest
Job to the world. This was of course
that of commanding the AVG after
It eame Into the Army, with Ha

use a belly tank on the fourth trip,
and so 1 couldn’t take a big bomb.
But I loaded on six eighteen-pound

nucleus of old AVG personnel and
w pilots as replacements from
taoma in
to the S
Stafts. General Aen-

strafing the mate street of the town.

frags and set sail (or Lashla 1 re
membered to drop tbe belly Unk
before I went down Into tbe anti
aircraft. and I dropped tbe six Uttk
frags to two of tbe big green ware
houses by the railrosd tracks.
I
shot up tbe Arid but saw oo planes,
and 1 finished my ammunition by

'*
wha

Be

comes.

Be

win

have

win breed only fr« I many thing, to aceompUriu buVkav. proven themselves ,nd this U our second fact-one of
vigor and egg laying.
mo« tmporUnt U that tosre

Pattern No. uu eamee ta stzea U. 14.
II. U end 10. 6lM 14. Jumper, requina
m yards of S4-tort matartal; Jacket, kng
-'Mvee. 14k yards.
Due W SB tmusuny larre draund aeS
urreni war eonditloni. sUgbUy more ttm*
required la (Mllng orders lor a tew ef
>• most popular pettera ouraben.

B No. Un comM to BllM 14. u.
nalertoli «
•crape.
For this patun
md IS eenls to eebn.
*our oaow addreta. sue desired, sad
patura Bombst.

“ aSu^ with Rl. folhe wlU pdrch.m only tboe. tow ,who are teippostel to be Hi.
and of a proven hlgb-pn

strain frea from disease.
ministiattve work that the Sergeant
Most euDad pidtota and bos wffl
Major of the 22rd Fighter Group aering a good price on tba market, er
eomNished so effleientty made tt
can
be utfltoed tor home etmsumppossible for me to fly and have (be
paper-work go on et the tame time. tkte or canned. Where locker plsnta
are availabla. tt wOl be proAtable
Later to the week I beard that
to stcra them tmtU they are needed.
“Old Extermtoator” was ready with
[Locker plant rental wm cost km

the

a smart, crisp air.
The matching Jacket makes an en
semble you'll wear with conAdence.

I servants have been give
Group and fight under me

lovely,

P*"**'* |*

unteer Group, but it was an even'jj^ culled —
greater pleasure to meet them now.

the

end

• iumoer frOek

members of the First American VoV

afraid the bale windmill on thenose of the bomb would get knocked
off by the bushes. And then, aa I
aaw the bridge, I let the bomb go-

in the fuselage and five boles Is
the wing. But 1 guess the hill Just
East of the target had laved
As the June days passed. Colonel
Baynes was moved to China to bead

It’s Easy to Pick Out
Loafers in Any Flock

next .raomlng with "Long Johnny”
Payna

make the Japs stop work.
I came in to the target from the

over the N'umiup. There were holes
as big as lootbaUs in the fabric
flippers and In the metal stabilirera
of the tail secUon. There was a bole

Culling Out 4-F« Will 'LeaMD for November 26
Inttire Winter Profit*

ileek-looklng fighting ships
that my Group was going to receive
from tbe AVG In five days, my splriU soared another mUe In the air.

fuse.
At any rale the armament
men told him It was a ten-second
delay fuse.
This type of target
had to be hit ejtaeUy. and if I were
to glide In for a dead ahot rd
•urely gel shot down by all the anti
aircraft.
So I made up my mind
long before I goi there to turn It
loose Just as low as 1 could fly. Even
If I missed the bridge by only fifty
yards, which is close for dive-bomb
ing In ships not made for that type
or work. I d knock a lot of leaves
off the Iroes. make a big noise, and
maybe k..* some gunners. But the
abutmcnu of the bridge had to be
hit just about dead center if 1 was to

West,
back.

LESSON

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

Lovely Gift for a Special Friend
Smart Ensemble for All Occasions

Bt HAROLD U LOIfOQtniT. O. D.

VMCO.ReUtA&ft

would have got drunk
But Instead I went on another strefing raid
ri
In the late aftemeon. end
bad t land after dark.

I SUNDAY
II SCHOOL

Imfnvtd

and mine be to (bat day? U depands
on' what we are Ad what wn era
detag right new.
Tht bests of His Judgment ap
pears to the fnDoHtag vends, where
srv ken that:
We Are to Be BewartM

Smartly Curtaming
Your French Doors
h tfad win
dow treatment Id b room to a
quegtion that always arlsea. Fre
quently, over-draperies ere omit

Table Reminder
UAN-Why does a tabte
ma think of margartawt
larganna . .. raada aapto
r ttta on ^ tabU.-Adv.

ted for the doors even though they
sre used for wlndowa. The same
glass curtain material Is then used
r tbe windows but a beading
es for

d Christ

With Proper Minerals

he knew nothing about that ship <11486 belongtog to tbe Chinese Gov
emmenL It would stay in India, be |
Natural (reds should apply BMUgh
said. I went on and dew ba^ to of most minerals Deeded by dairy
IndU to one of tbe P-40E’s toat we euwa. However. mlneraJ rieoents
had Just received from the factory might be deflelea to some farm ratbat repairs them to Oitoa.
tkns. In srtileti case dSfry cattle may
ijmiing at my (dd baae, I watted | require

nippkments

d

calrtmn

to answer tor tba

deeds done In tbe flesh (our ilna
Judged St Calvary!), it win
not be a questloa of what church
you belong to. or what (amOy name
you bear, or how much money you

i i II

have amassed- No, tbe only qui
Uoo asked will be. “Have you been
faithful to trading with tbe gifts, tbe
ahOlUes and tbe opportimIUcs which
God has given youT“

mtO dS.
to widltloo to the
unto
dark, aito
and then
—^ had
— tbe
—. nmn— , W*! .phosphorus
.
NoU that tbera are three dlflerent
bers <x> the taip that I had flown to »fuUr farm-growB hay and graliia.
wtffi those «f my oUi
Ttaothy U aadly Urittog to cal- JudgmenU here, but all on tbe one
arttfetFor morak purposes akoa.' ehmk aUaUa and clover eoetatotog ground of laithfulnesa. Tbe first man
who with aD dlliwa bad to have that taip to (be (kr«e to tour ttmes as much d this
genee and seal seek to grow sptrltoaOy and (o serve the Lord with glad
AH that (hey have and
41-14M OB the ship that I had flown,«toTs “*7 *****®^.‘“
tf grown on sefls that lack It and on, are they
. _give to Rim for Bis glory
from China, and another to pot
pfaoepborus tertiliren ate aol and tor tbe wtzmtng ef others to
“Old Extermtoator" (be aerial mim-,
trim
They will be
her of tbe fighter that t was kavtog
When UtOe or oo grains are fad. (he Lord and great wffl bw tbeir
to India.
dairy cows may benefit from pboe- rewaidl .
So. early the next iwwitog. July
UsuaUy "
The second man. with equal
2. U42. “me and tbe rid Xftlyhawir
gretne wffl fiintlih aD the pboa- p^tiMilty liiA
wsided our happy way aernm IBi
but not too much.
Be repreeenta
pbonw needtei by live stock.
t.m. «rkt Jimgles of Burma to Kim(Kii— wtte do srant to serve tbe Lord
mtog and more adventures together.
bat with no special teak no great
From that moenent. we left tbe Ait
measure of sacrlAelal endeavor—
Corpe number U-U66 on that toJust “average" (what an unfortns.xnmc«..
slgi^cant .t-v
ship to ______________________
India, and lor allThe fUnt Entolodoot was the e«rsate standardi) Christum.
pSSal pu,p«« ti.
toi Oita, r-ddoi ■
The Lord is fair. Ba does not de
that I bad used for sixty-three days B«tf“ «
^
prive then of tbeir reward. In tbe
over Burma became another num-l
.
.
measure thst ttiey have been taithba. but it taald a-... b. ■•Obi 1
^ '?*
„*
fliL thay too shall find Joyous service
Exterminator” to me. In those two; "
foe iTtot- But riiaetva tliat tlBXR la
months see d flown together 171 houf»j“«*®l» *• Uk^ ^to ^develop,
23rd Group. AO this change tovolved
operatkn to put btaed that some exccOi

and rod Is used both top and bottom. However, over-draperies add

IS.

New Farm Facta

over enemy territory and we werel
;

eighty

(

and In combat that’s

I long, long

way.

buy

thousands

the door frame may be booked tn
place as ehown here in tbe dingram. This permits the doors to
open without Interfering wttfa dmperies.
EOTK-TUs thatch la from a
This B-PMS book k
eurtaia and drapery
with U
Uoas ter mcasurlas. eumar^naSas and
baaftog aU frpee tram the tltnpteri aaih
curtalB u the moat cempUeated "
drapcTT or itlSnwd valance.
ir eurtato prablera here tt the answar.

Henk SM NIW parfaeted Haedv

mm
pueptott-steUatoto neat m dlretted aa UheL

aa OUTSIDR.
Tbst’i .double
Bitdr proeecMoB
•StjBit seurtes.

(tent cure INgrrrtf -1—
K)t AODSIMOM navw. ori tat Mia
laae kMpttB. krath aa Hwdy'i BeaM

of

it was acUvated oo the F^ of „®,“^^p^[lS’e-^t tojuras de- must
away even that which Ba
July. Th^ wasMtlmetoc^l,j„^^ gr«M pluits. mulch, and bas alTeady*givaL
braUon. Radio Tokyo started right leaves ground exposed to erotton
m. Wa Are Oemmanded to Week
off with a bang, and we definitely
m
Theas.
8:10-12).
knew bard work was ahead,
From tba day that God put Adam
the night of July 8. Radio Tokyo—
to tba garden of Eden to care for It,
honest work has been tba lot ri aD
bear to Chinn-wamed the
tnry. Supply will be Umtted aa long
AmeriCMi Sflbter j^p that theyi;:;^^^™^ torce.
4, m manklad-yes. and his honor. There
is DO pUce to toe economy ri Ood
(or tba "«■" or woman who Is able
to work but U not wlDlng to de so.

Snrplofl Fat for Soap

nneit NATUtAL repptri a Spiceal

UKI lAUfAOtt tterdr'e taasats
faasaaiag. laodp te OM tat tai taMrf

Everything Us hapi^ed f»« to ^^^mSons ef^nars worth d
this war. and tbe organization of the
23rd Filter Group was no excepThere was no holiday,

perienced AVG p
Ing for America.
But Tokyo had
reckoned without the strategic brain

Mede al Nte I MtOMAN Sril end

Cure' la baUed

reward.
The third man repreae
who profess to be to fear of God.

-------- a. ^ amestone an acre a j
wffl

Either a wooden or a metal rod
extending well beyond the aidea ri

no (pedal 'wtxd of
to this ease, and there U s Umitod

, ,... ^ ,,,

A dollar

dignity.

“If any wffl not work, neither let
him eat" (v. 16).
PoBowtng botriiertog ^lerattons
Apparently (here
of tbe GeneraL or tbe loyalty of
there la usually a aurplus of fat as tae church at Thesaatonlea who perthose great pilots of the First Amer
weQ as fat that bas become rid and verted the teaehtofl ri tba LonTa
ican Volunteer Orwfl.
'
rancid wMeh can be used to make return, who said that tt Jaaua arere
The General was expecting
aoap. Beat (ha fat iffiUl it la waD '-'-raiwg any day there was no use
Uck on Independence Day anyway. matted, adding one pound ri tya to
working. They hsd turned toe frutt
lor the Japs bad always shoam
th*ee pints ri water to avery aavao
completely around.
The point Is
affinity for raids cn oar holidays. pounds ri fak Mix and atlr ilowb
tbal since Jesus may eotna at any
When tbe Japs arrived over Kwel- until the mtxtora reseml^es booay.
lime, we should aU be doing oar ug
Un, expecting to find green and In pour into granite or wooden eon
noai (0 accninpllth all we ban st
experienced fighter pilots. Uiey found telncrs tond cori. The tat abotde
hai
mar t'and to His pretenee
many American boys who for weeks not be beated more than 1» 4*
->Ui I,,y --"I '•m W»h thama.
bad been flying with the AVG.
greea Fahraitealt
(TO BE CONTINVr-Dl

Rate of Heart Beats
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OmUd
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SPARKY WATTS
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POPCORN WANTED
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airplaaa tira at K. r. Oaadridi
factariab aavaa MS-W traA
Hra* or aixtjr 6A0>t« paataatar Hraa aaaU ka awda. Aad
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REAL ESTATE
CALirOBiriA DEEDED LAjrSS
toe to tlJO per acre. Sutewtde; tfaaber.
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•TATE LANDS DBPABTKENT
B. a. Pau one*. Baa 4B. Eiraka. CaUL

DOGS

Iumi <n peace

BOUNDS FOR SALE
Boa hunUns beunda. Wma lor Dec Ulera-

as. iys.'^sriEJNfric.rc'a
BOUND KENNELS, Padaaab, KtMaakr.

PHOTO PRINTS
BoAaUrW DaiMaiia Rtpriata t«. RoUa da-

flRST IN RUBBER
Prehistoric Guide

POP-—A Button Thaf■ On to Stay

By J. MILLAR WATT
I 4=IXED WE UST
BUTTON ON wrm
WIRE 1

< i

.

T'’-.

ivr MAS

roM BAYirri:-^'

RAISING KANE—P«l«7

TiWi^e!
MSNds Moe iff tattwta* to tput M»
tat tor tarianl icUo*. Tbt tottottoi ]m
fig alttMt MU non flra-ponr tor tnollap flghtfni toM. Uu loar mnabli bM
tortot tp«tagly.„hetp tta G»l lad Iqr...
■Mt flwB St ettei es seaibit. For Froo
BMMi Hlflto-Writo Dept U-4, BuigM
Mtoiy CeaipeiO. Fraoport. WwliAl ta «M Mr* tor Ik* SOTMI

1

The rate of travel of a glacier
may not affect us, blit it enable*
scientists to say with accuracy
what happened millioas of year*
are measuring the rat*
•go.I. They
'
of movement
m
of the Malaspin*
glacier in northern Alaaka, 'and
have discovered that it moves two
tnchct'an hour on floe days and
half that rate when rain or fog I*
about.
This glacier is part of an lc*>
field ZaS miles long—the. largest
i outside polar regicoa—
but it win never wreck civlBzed
areas for as it moves aouth-tb*
ice melts and forms the soure* o<

i

!

By FRANK WEBB

'V:
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When Your
Back Hurts-
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ss.iTssfs./'irs.ras
jsataruii-'ss’src;
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TOHVOAM

■ml Ma M MMtUnc Im UrMbto
Om*‘< Ut* bM trM
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riCTORY
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aui^jiLMUr
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*lfo« dis^ start toktphg htm, Harvay. Ba a

said ta Mtmy*i
as Plata as ta oaM w year faaat”

Doans Pills
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^J^/ma£njL ^ocidm anjcLCluh TNewA
bazzer and food sale to be held
Saturday. December 2. at the
OPA office on Main Street
They will have a variety of bak
ed
goods for sale as well as han
Mrs. C. E- Bishop and daugh diwork
of various sorts. The
ter, Mary ilarguerlte had as bazaar
food sale has been an
their guest this week. Miss Bet annual and
affair of these societies
ty Robinson of CampbeUsvlIle
of years and has
Miss Robinson is a former facul provennumber
ty member of Morehead College tending. an event well worth at

Miss Robinson Guesi
Ai Bishop Home

day evening. Mesdames Law
rence Johnson. Earl McBrayer Sons From Service
and Arch Williams, and Mr. and Giiests of Parents
Mrs. Jack Waggoner, Mrs. WllDeHan and Mrs. Opal King CpI. Carl Cordell of Fort Dev
of Olive Hill. The meeting was ons, Mass., is spending a tencalled for the purpose of making day furlou^ with his mother.
■ ms for the School of Instruc- Mrs. S. T- Branham. His broth
n for members of the Eastern er. CpL Blanche Cktrdel, is also
Star scheduled for the first part vlsiti^ at home before returnIng to 1his base at Texarkana,
of January and to be held
U. S. A.
Olive Hill.

to be improving. His daughter,
Miss Elizabeth, spent Saturday
and Sunday with him, while
Mrs. Nickel! is remaining In Lex
ington.

According to word received by
Mrs. BUI Undsay and UtUe
daughter, Maribelle of Lexing Stone Jackson, bis son, (Jeorge
ton, wUl be guests of her moth
er, Mrs. C. U. Waltz for Thanks
giving and the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Allen
spent Tuesday in Lexington, on
business.

Mrs. Alleti Undergoes
Operation In Lexington

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Fraley and
.son, Billly, left this week for
Edmonton, Canada, where they
will visit for several days with
(heir son. Charles, who Is cor
nected with the Signal Corps.

Miss Ruth MarUn has been
Mrs Geneva Allen of Lexing
Cooper, who was tak Mrs. Ernest Jayne was hostess confined to her bed this week,
ton Is confined to the hospital enHerman
to Louisville last week suf to the East End Club at three suffering from the flu.
in Lexington. She underwent fering
tables
of
bridge,
last
Thursday.
from ulcers of the stonv
an operaUon last week according ach. has
been confined in the High prize was won by Mrs. J.
to word received by her son. hospital since
that time. On A, Nooe. and second high by
Sonny Allen.
, Mrs. Wylie May
Mrs. Lester Hogge. Others In
Tuesday, be underwent an
eratlon. His wife is with hinL cluded in the guest list were:
Mesdames
daubgter Jean
Mes«^es Rov
Roy Cornett..
Comette, M
M. r
C.

Chrislian Women To
Hold Bazaar, Sale

Holbrook's Hace

The Young Women’s Class and Dinner Gueds Tuesday
the Woman’s Council of the Hr. and Mrs. John Will Hol
Christian Church are planning a brook had as their guests Tues-

Government Work Shoe

$4.98 Pr.

(Made by Brown 8boe Oo- Built for Serrie«»-81aea S to IX)

Children’s Goloshes

.

.

.

$1.98

(Sices S to l&X BudUe)

Me n’s Winter Wt. Underwear

.

98c

(Long Sleeves and Legs)

Fine Combs

....

10c Ea.

(Pre-War)
“WE APPRBaATE YOUR ’TRADB“

THE BIG STORE
“8ATB OH BAlliBOAB BmaBT'

FEDERATED STORES I
INFANTS SHOES . . .

. $J29

(Slzee • to S)

$2998

WINTER COATS . .
(Roi Hum,)

\Jrs. Penix Home
From Cfncago Trip

Mrs. Jayne Hostess
To East End Club

According to word received by
is mother, Mrs. Frank Havens,
L James Butcher, who has
een flight instructor at Marana
Army Air Base. Tuscon, Ariz..
will conUnue at the same place
the same work for the
r months. Lt. Butcher
d and received
wings about a year ago, and
.since then has been at Tuscon.
le other officer who graduated
the same time is the only one
of the class remaining with Mr.
Butcher. Mrs. Butcher, the forMiss Geraldine Smith, is in

SHEET BLANKETS .

.

$^98

$^24 to $f 49

FEDERATED STORES

[g. A JOHNSON, Owner Morehead, Ky. I Womans Day To
Observed Soon
--------------- BeSunday.
December 10. has been

Intn Victory Is Won
Our fiShtlng men do not stop when they
reach one objective. .There is no half-way
station on either the road to Berlin or
Tokyo. They will press on and fight on
until Victory is won.
The drive for the Sixth War Loan is now
in progress. Ail former drives were suc
cessful. ThU one MUST NOT FAIL. Our
boys on the far-flung battlefields are do
ing their part. Gii(g^em all they need
for Victory.
^
There are more good reasons for buying
War Bonds than for buying any other
single thing. Continue to badt the at
tack. BUT MORE THAN BEFORE^
Place orders here. You will derive life
long satisfaction . . . from helping to
bring the boys back home.

Peoples Bank Of Morehead
—Member Federal Deposit Insuraace Oorporstioa -

Resources Over Tieo MiUion Dollars

set aside as Woman’s Day at the
Morehead Christian CHiurch,
The first Sunday of December is
usually observed as Woman’s
Day, but owing to a conflict was
changed to the second Sunday
this year. The day Is dedicated
to paying tribute to the work of
the women in Missionary work
and general work of the church.
This year it will stress especially
the work of the missions.

Young Ladies Give
Bridge For Friends
Miss Vivian Doris Flood and
Phillis Fielding entertain
ed Friday evening with a des
sert bridge at their home on
Main Street Those who attend
ed were; Misses Phyllis Ann
Jayne. Barbara Ann Hogge, Jane
Young. Frances Young Penix.
Athalen Lawson, Messrs. Bill
Bradley, Delmar Rodgers, Jim-i
my Boggess, Air Cadet John I
Hagar, and Petty (Officer Al,
'itephens.
High score prise for girls was
awarded to Miss Lawson. High'
score for boys was won by Pet-^
ty Ofneer Stevens.

I Ernest Jayne Home
^ On Short Furlough
Pvt. Ernest Jayne arrived
home Tuesday from Tampa.
Fla., for a fifteen-day leave.
Mrs. Jayne met her husband in
Lexington. Mr. Jayhe’ spent
several months In Lerington at
the Avon Radio School and
since his entry in the army, has
been in this work. He expects
to be transferred to another
field soon.

m

Thanksgiving Day finds os grataful for saeurad
Victory, even though the exact detc ia still uncer
tain; for ample food, clothing and other neceaeltlce in a Wai^rathmed world; lor unlly and petriotlem displayed in so many ways here on the
borne front
And let's not forget a special Hunksglvlng pray
er for our fighting boys overaeaa, who are giving
everything to insure that Freedom ehaU not per
ish among Nations.

TheCitizensBank
MOREHEAD, KSNTUCKT

JEWELRY

Is 4k

100 pa. WOOL BLANKETS . . $^9 |i
.

t

Much fo Be Thankful For

MAac IN

(Mea’e, Wonc8'l^ ChlMtea's)

.

WESmiHAVE

SSS: B^'^SSoTv"- g.

RUBRER FOOTWEAR . $^65to$449

INDIAN BLANKETS

MIDST OF WAI

Flood:
And«.e
““ *^88?
Munde.
Flood; Austin Riddle
Riddle, Andree
Bowen, Ed Bishop, Len Miller arrived Wednesday to spend
and Bill Layne, (^ara Bruce and Thanksgiving with Mrs. Hall
Mrs. B. F. Penix returned Sat LotUe Powers. Several bingo and family.
urday from Chicago where she prizes were given.
Mrs. R. G. Mauk had as her
has been for the past three
guests last week her i .
weeks with her dau^ter, Mrs.
James Lewis, who is stationed
Harold Pelfrey. Mr. Pelfrey and Father Of Dr. Marsh
at Fort Lewis, Wash., and hothe new grand-daughter. Miss Seriously III
Bister, Mrs. C. O. Lewis and
Elizabeth Ann. Mrs. Pelfrey Dr, N. C. Marsh was called to Mr. Lewis of OUve HiU.
the former Miss Doris Pen- Cymhlana last Friday by the
James Luzader returned
serious Illness of his father. J. to Mrs.
her home in Jeiners, Pa.,
Marsh. Mr. Marsh is suffer- Friday,
after a visit of a few
Rummage Salt Nets
from kidney stones. He was weeks with
her daughter, Mrs.
en to the Lexington hospital Lee Martin and little son. Jim
Nice Sum For Gifts
at once and has been receiving mie.
The Woman's Auxiliary of the treatments. He wUl undergo an
American Legion held a rum operaUon when and If It ‘
Miss Alma Frances Cornette
mage sale at the court house deemed advisable.
' HunUngton. spent Sunday
Saturday, November 11, and the
with her grandmother. Mrs D.
results were very encouraging. /. L, Nickell Seems
B. Cornette.
Approximately forty-six dollars
Mra. W. H. Hunt returned to
was netted on the sale, and the To Be Improving
proceeds will be used to prepare Mr. J. I,.. Nickell, who__ her hune in Hamilton. Ohio.
Christmas packages for the men been confined to the hospital for Wednesday, after a few days
visit
with relaUves.
the past few weeks Is sUli quite
seriously ill, alUiough he seems Mrs. Harlan Cooper and Mra.

Monday, after serving twentyven months in the South Pad; sector. Mrs. Kessler, who
Ik^ with him over the phone,
learned that he was in quafan] after the customary

More Soesotyt Fm
On Pogo Five

IN THE

Viat Son Staiioned
In Edmonton, Canada

Herman Cooper In
Lomsoille Hospital

Glennls FralQ' were in____
. DOW 'has New Ywk as
vine last week with their son his poetoffice addreee and esand brother. Herman Cooper,
duty soon.
who is seriously ill in the hospi-

%

*

Christmas
Earrings

Novelty
Jewelry

$|00

from $2 29
^
, , ,
,
.
J
SparkUnt. colorful ,Wr„ g,fb
from the store that stars for fasMonl Piru, earrings, braceleis — all budget i»icedf You'llf
Want sortie of these for yourself, too.

^
Sparldmg Boauties
Beauties to give her that new ta
lock of
^
Glomorous done, foodnaihg
^
plastics, silver and gold-plated metals. An ex▼
.dting group — moderately priced!

Give Her Pearls!
irom $|00
Sleek, laetroas F
gtftJioxed.

Velvet banded chokers, sla^

m>

doable

PS

strands, some with epaikUag rUnestone ela«a. Many
with braeetets aad ear^tags to match.

Give to the War Fund — Buy T-B Serdsl

The Southern Belle

